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CARPENTER
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Snoke Plissken returns t0 oclion in J0HN URPEI,|TERS ISOPE FR0M t.A.

"Snoke Plissken is one of fiose cult chorocters thol seem to gother momentum with

16 yeors ofter Snoke's (l(urt Russell) rescue of the Presidenl in New York. Now,

time," exploins Debro Hill. "Ihere is no one eke in the world thot con ploy Snoke Pliskin

o different President is in power, ond dedores the United Stotes to be o lond o{ morol

like Kurt Russell. He becomes the chorocter. I think Snoke is on extension of the dork side

superiority: no smoking, no red meot, no freedom of religion ond no unopproved

of (uri. Het the meonest, boddest, onfl-hero on

llt

fie

s«een todoy."

it

"Nobodyt done on [.4. os dork os this one, ond I don't think onybody hos hit tiris

smoshed in ruins ond completely surrounded by woter. trom this new islond hell rises

porticulor brond of humor," ronlinues Russell. I think the chorocter is o bit of on olter

on ormy of discontent, led by brutol South Americon revolutionory (uervo

ego to John [orpenter. He hos o greot dry sense

moriloges. A mossive eorthquoke

-

Ihe Big

One

-

hos hit los Angeles, leoving

(George [onofoce). [.A. hos become on onorchist stote.

Ihe

Jones

President deports oll

immorol (ond therefore criminol) citizens of fre U.S. to the [ity of Angels.
However,

it

of

humor ond o stronge woy of

looking ot the world which is on ultimote dislike of outhorily thot is somehow comkol.
Some people ore mpoble of toking leodership quietly, eosily, ond they hove their

seems fhot the

own vision. They guide the woy

President's own doughter lJtopio

ond moke you feel comfortoble in

(A.1. Longer) disogrees wilir

the

fothert

her

policies. She joins forces with

process.

l'm ttrrilled to

working with John ogoin."

with

[uervo, toking with her fte key to o

Russell re-teoms

doomsdoy device thot could send

John Corpenter ond

monkind bock to the dork oges.

Debro

[nter Snoke Plisken. Het reauihd

to

llill

direclor

producer

(who gove us

the

legendory "llolloween", omong

by the Presidentt men (Stocy Keoch

ond Michelle Forbes)

be

others) to bring firis dork vision of
the future to

once ogoin

fie

screen.

complete on imposible tosk penelote

"After the eorthquoke

the Sodom thot is 1.4., retrieve the

Angeles,

device, ond eliminote

ond soid I think

Utopio.

(urt

in

Los

RuselL come to me

it!

time for us to

Infecbd by o fotol virus, Snoket

do to L.A. whot we did to New

is ficking os enemy forres

York," soid John [orpenter. "He

clock

soid thot of oll the chorocters he

threoten to $orm Amerkot Borders.

fu he seorches for Cuervo

of

L.A.'s unique

hos ever ployed, Snoke Plissken is the only one he would like to ploy ogoin. Snoke is

denizens, induding the literolly burnt-out surfer Pipeline (Peter Fondo), the weosely

o dosic chorocler thoi you don't need to chonge. No one knows exoctly who he is or

Mop To lhe Siors Eddie (Steve Buscemi), the exofic Toslimo (Volerio Golino), tlre grisly

where he comes from, but you know

Surgeon Generol of Beverly Hills (Bruce Compbell), ond the beoutiful but ombiguous

definitely tokes core of busines. This movie bosicolly is whot I coll cowboy noir. lt's o

Hershe (Pom Grier).

dork we$ern ploced in the future."

ond the device, he encounters mony

Con Snoke complele his deodly mission in time to Escope From L.A.?

Kurt Rusell stors in "John Corpentert [scope From L.A.," o futuri$k octionodventure directed by John Corpenter, written by John Corpenter & Debro Hill & l(urt

Rusell. Costoning ore Stocy l(eoch, Steve Buscemi, Peter Fondo, George Conofoce,

Although the ideo for

o

sequel

het ttre boddest

to

"Escope

mon in o bod world ond he

from New York" wos olwoys

o

considerotion, fhe reol impetus for this film come ofter the Los Angeles eorthquoke in
Jonuory of 1994.
"John, Kurt ond I got togetirer in July ot my house for obout five houn," soys Debro

Volerio Golino, Bruce Compbell, Pom Grier, A.J. Longer ond Cliff Robertson. Debro Hill

llill. "Not unlike o lot of

ond Kurt Rusell ore the producers of the Debro Hill producfion, which is o Poromount

toble ond tolked obout how the eortiquoke hod offected us. After the lost few yeon in

Pktures presentoflon in ossociotion

wift

Rysher Entertoinment. Poromount Pktures is

port of the entertoinment operolions of Viocom lnc.

to be oble to ploy o gomut of different

different situotions," soys (urt Rusell. 'Snoke

Los Angeles,

we sot oround the

kitchen

considered escope 0s on opfion. The fires, floods,

subiect in conversoflons oll over town

-

ltt

the moin

octuolly, oll over the country. John, Kurt ond

I ttrought why not toke it o $ep further ond moke the obvious connection. Ihe fiming

cult hit "Escope From New York."

been fortunote

t.A., I think o lot of people hove

in

eorlhquokes, gongs ond violence hove hit oll of us in one woy or the other.

Kurt Rusell reprises his role os the lone desperodo Snoke Plissken from the l9Bl

'l've

people living

chorocters in

Plissken is lire one who hos been my

felt perfect to moke this movie. fu John wos writing the screenploy, he fed (urt ond

I

poges. Whot evolved wos o colloborotive screenploy.

fovorite. I find him endlessly foscinoting. lle is o viscerol chorocter, one ttrot you feel,

"Ihe chemistry between Kurt ond John is greot to wolch," rontinues Hill. "They

not one thot you figure out. I feel he got to o point very eorly on in his life where he

reolly hove fun together. They hove o unlque working relotionship bosed on o lot of

reolizes thot

itt

obout iu$ moking it onother 60 seconds. Nobody hos ever been os

sociolly unredeemoble os Snoke Plissken."

trust. I think it's one of
of them."

fie

reosons why Snoke Plissken reolly works. lt's port of botlr

5
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Seventy grueling doys of night shooting begon on December

II,

PR.(CDDI'CTTGDN

1995. Corpenter

brought in some of the crew from his previous films, including Directory of Photogrophy
Gory B. |(ibbe ("Villoge of the Domned," "ln The Moutfi of

[ilodnes") ond Film

Edword A. Worschilko ("Villoge of the Domned," "Rombo

lll").

Hotel ond ends up ot o bosketboll gome ot

Principol photogrophy begon on

Editor

Los Angeles

Producfion Designer towrence G. Poull ('Blode Runner," "Bock to the Future") ond

Costume Designer Robin Michel Bush ("Villoge of ttre Domned,"

"ln

The Mouttr o[

Ä,lodness") aeoted o visuolly stunning world for Copentert vision. Supervisor of Visuol

tffecb Kimberly

I

fie

[oliseum. Snoke even surfs down

Wilshire Boulevord."

fie

top of Mt. Hollrlr,vood Drive in Griffith Pork in

where Snoke Plissken onives on Mulhollond Drive.

"The first night of shooting felt very stronge," remorks Hill. "Kurt ond I felt os
though we hod iu$ finished shooting '[scope From New York' on Fridoy night ond hod

o long weekend. Although, I think the three of us brought bock o moturity to fte

Nekon, Speciol tffects Coordinotor Morty Bresin, ond Bueno Visto

proces whkh we probobly didn't hove 15 yeon ogo. Kurt wos even wearing the some

Visuol Effects supervisor Michoel leeso provided spectoculor effects for the film, induding

rostume in the beginning of dre film thot he wore 15 yeors ogo, ond it fit him perfectly.

o groundbreoking fidolwovesurfing scene down Wihhire Boulevord.

lfs

Neoily every corner

of the city wos

covered

in the filming, with

londmork

the only costume of his coreer he ever kept."
Production Designer Lowrence G. Poull, who wos nominoted

for 'Blode

locofions such os the Oueen Mory, Union Stotion. Eillmore Hotel, Griffittr Pork, ond the

Aword' ond won the British Arodemy Aword

l-.A. Coliseum serving os bockdrops for ihis futuristic tole. The producers oho took

specloculor imogery to the eorthquoke rovoged Los Angeles of

odvontoge

of the mony

oreos still domoged from ttre 1994 Northridge quoke. ln

oddition, ttrey consfiucted o mossive, threequorters-of-o-milelong sei to represent o
destroyed Sunset Boulevord.

for on

Acodemy

Runner," brings his

fie

future in which tire

only cunency is the will to survive.

,[he
iumble

of

huts ond shonfies locoted olong

o

deserted londfill

in torson, itr

were inspired by photogrophs obtoined by Poull of the Mexko eorthquoke ond on

"We did in los Angeles whot we did in New York," soys producer Debro Hill. "We

eorthquoke in Chino thot killed 600,000 people. The oreo wos tronsformed into o quolid

took the mo$ obvious tourist lorotions thot ore the symboh of L.A. ond used them in

milelong strip of leon-tot ond scrop mehl shonfies where o nonow rood wos corved

the film. The Son Fernondo Volley becomes the Son Fernondo Seo. Snoke londs ot The

beMeen huge mounds of boulden ond rubble. llluminoted by torches ond borrels of oil,

Hollywood Bowl, wolks down Sunset Boulevord post
mop from Mop

Io the

ihe thinese

Theoter, refuses o

Stors Eddie ot Sunset ond Doheny, goes to the Beverly Hills

Poull «eoted o chilling Sunset Boulevord ofter o 9.6 eorthquoke.

"People ore bosicolly living on the $reets on firis islond of Los Angeles. Therefore,

I hod to creote o world of night morkets ond survivol
ingenuity

of

monkind," soid Poull.

"lt

become

housing thot spoke to the

o

texlured,

multi-loyered

pointings to osemble o reolly exciting tsunomi," exploins Hill.
Acodemy Aword'winner for best moke-up, Rick Boker ("Ed Wood," "Hory

concept whkh begon witlr giont piles of rubble ond evolved into the look ond style of

ond

the exterior of the $reets.

pro$hetic moke-up for mony of the chorocters in the film, porticulorly The Surgeon

"Since mo$ of tire film wos shot or night the chollenge wos in keeping the

fie

Hendersons," "An Americon Werewolf

Generol of Beverly Hills. World renowned for

ilt

itt

in London') aeoled

speciolized

greot cosmetic surgeons, Beverly

ortificiol lighling out of the exfeilor shots. We were con$ontly on the lookout for ony

|,lills wos token t0

streel lighh, troffk signoh ond the need to shut off peoplet lighr woy off in ttre

ployed by Bruce Compbell, is on exomple of cosmetic surgery gone too for.

distonce.

I

hod

to

dCIign rubble cutouts

to

block out neon signs throughout

Los Angeles.

ultimote extreme. The Surgeon Generol of Beverly Hills, os

"Bruce Compbell's moke up wos close to four ond o holf hours long," soys
Boker. "We mode bod hoir plugs, pulled up his foce ond nose, stuck.his eors down

"We ossumed the eorthquoke o«urred during rush hour so we hod o scene olong o

ond put stikhes on his foce like fresh surgery. The moke.up is oll bosed on reol

wrecked Sonto Monico freewoy," contrnues Poull. "This xene wos shot in onother port

plo$k surgery technique, only done more crudely. We did some honifying imoges of

of the lond fill in Corson where over 200 foshed vehicles were brought in from an outo

people with too much collogen in treir lips ond overdone cheek bone implonts ond

demolifion yord ond dumped in o iumbled moze. These bottered vehkles become a city

weird tubes of flesh with domps ond $itches. John (orpenter requested aeepy ond

of cors where people were forced to live."

ihot's whot we gove him."

Hoppy Kingdom, where the

filmt finole is lensed,

Universol Studios, which wos dressed os

wos shot on the bock lot of

o decoying ond eorthquoke

domoged

theme pork.

costume, which

Bueno Visto Visuol [ffects helped to creote o tsunomi wove rolling down Wihhire

Boulevord ond

o

futuristic one-mon submorine speeding underwoter through o

submerged Son Femondo Volley, os designed by lowrence Poull.

"The problem
producer Hill.

Ålthough Snoke Plissken is weorlng his old costume when we first see him
costume designer Robin Mkhel Bush chonges him into whot wos colled the Steolth

"lf

soys

o wove hits o minioture beoch it's obvious ond you connot moke

perpeluol wove mochine, colled
combined stunt doubling

o

chollenge. We found

l{ove Loch, in o theme pork in lexos.

on fhis mochine with o green screen ond

updoted version

of whot one should

"Robin Michel Bush hod the dounting tosk of recyding the

o

We

mofie

be

tity of Los Angeles

imoginolively to moke the costumes for this picture," soys Debro Hill.

in working with miniotures ond woter is scole,"

minioture woter. Hence, the tsunomi become

is o kind of

weoring in the yeor 2013.

"lf you ore

living in Eost L.A. ond survive ofter on eorthquoke for 20 yeors ond wont o foncy
dress, you're going to rip off some brocode curtoins in Bel Air ond moke one.

the kind of thinking Robin hod to do."

Thott
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Buscemi rereived

o Spirit Aword for Be$

Supporting

Actor for his work in "Reservoir Dogs," ond o Spirit Aword
Nominotion for "My$ery Tmin."

llis other

credits indude

"New York Stories," "Millert Crosing," "Borton Fink,"
"Twenly Bucks," ond "Airheods." He hos hod numerous
c0me0 oppeoronres in such films os "Rising Sun," "Ihe
Hudsucker Proxy," ond "Pulp

l(URT RUSStI-L (Snoke Plissken) hos delivered

SIACY

lGAff (ilol/o/

groduoted from the University

of

memoroble comedic ond dromotic film performonces for

[olifornio ot Berkeley, ottended ttre Yole khool of Dromo, ond

over 30 yeors. ln oddition to the originol "[scope from

wos o [ulbright Scholor ot the london Acodemy of Music ond

New York," Rusell hos oko teomed up with Direcfor lohn

Oromolic Arts. His television credits indude

Corpenter

on "Ihe Thing,' "Big lrouble ln Little

Chino,"

"The Blue ond

fie

"Mike Hommer,"

Groy,' 'Mistrol's Ooughte1,' "Mission of

ond the o«loimed telefilm "Elvis." lle oho sfoned in the

ttre Shork," ond the title role of "Hemingwoy," which eorned

recent hifs "Executive Decision," "Iombstone," ond

him o Golden Globe Aword ond on [mmy Nominoiion. He oho

"Storgote." He
iu$ completed filming the oction firiller

received o Coble ACE oword nominotion for his performonce in

"Breokdown."

"John [orpenter Presents Body Bogs" for ShoMime.

Rusellt other credits indude 'Silkwood,'

'Used

[ors," "Swing Shift "0verboord," "Tequilo Sunrise,"

'Iongo & Cosh," "Bockdroft," "The Meon

Seoson,"

Fklion'

PEIER F0NDA (fipeline) hos oppeored

l(eocht lilm oppeoronces indude The Heort is o lonely
Hunter,' "The New Centurions," "[uther," "The Troveling
Executioner," "Doc," "Fot City,"

"Ihe

Longriders," "Up in

in over 30

films, induding the dosic film "Eosy Rider." His other
fledils indude'Groce of My Heort" 'Nodio," "Love

ond

o .45," 'Deodfoll," 'Dirty Mory [rozy Lorry" "Montono,"

"The Be$ of Times," "Winter People," "Coptoin Ron,"

Smoke," "Nice Dreoms," "Ihot [hompionship Seoson,"

"The Hired Hond'ond "ldoho Tronsfer' He olso directed the

ond "Unlowful [ntry." As 0 young 0ct0r

'Ihe

lotter two films, os wellos "Wondo Nevodo."

wifi

Disney,

Ninfh Configurotion," ond "Clos 0f 1999."

I0 films, induding "follow Me, Boys,'

He received o lony nominoflon for his Broodwoy Debut

"The Computer Wore Tennis Shoes," "Ihe Borefoot

in "lndions" ond ftuee 0bie Awords for "MocBird." "Long

he completed

[xecutive" ond "The Fox ond the Hound," in oddition to
severol episodes of

"Ihe

Wonderful World

of

Disney."

Doyt Journey lnto Night' ond the title role of "Homlefl' ot
tlre New York Shokespeore Feslivol.

His other television credits indude'"Amber Woves" ond

"ihe

Deodly Tower," in which Rusell portroyed Texos

murderer Ihorles Whitmon.

Gt0RGt (0RMFA(E (Cuervo lona) lives in

hos worked extensively 0s 0n 0d0r

Poris ond

in furope.

His

feoture film credib indude "Christopher Columbus: The

STwI BUSGMI (llop
in

in

Discovery," "The Mohobhoroto," "lmpromptu," "Not
To

lhe Stars tddie) con be

seen

theiecenthitromedy "Forgo.'He hos olso recently$oned
"Desperodo," "Things

Io Do ln

Denver When Youle

Deod," "Living ln Oblivion," ond lhe upcoming "somehdy

lo Love."

to

Without My Doughter," ond

"lhe

trench Revolufion." His

television credits indude "Young lndiono Jones [hronicles,"

"Wor ond Remembronce" ond "[speronzo."

BRUG CÄMPBELI (Swgeon \enerul
hos oppeored in

top'films,

ond

fie

Beverly Hilld

"Congo," "The Hudsucker Proxy," "Army of

Dorknes," "Woxwork

storred in

of

ll,"

"Dorkmon," the

0f

"Monioc

Apoche.

(Llft

R0BERTSON

(lhe

Presidenf)

won

on

This Woy Comes," "Above

Acodemy Aword'lor his stoning role in "[horley." Ihe

recently releosed "0riginol

veteron octor hos $orred in over 43 movies in the lost

Ihe Bronx,"'Sometiring Wicked

Ihe krw," "Pose," ond the

"[ort

television he

Gong$0s." ln the 1970s, Grier $oned in ttre oction films

40 yeors. President Kennedy personolly those Roberlson

Brisco County, Jr."

'Coffy.' "Foxy Brown.' 'Shebo Boby" ond "fridoy Foster."

to ploy him in 'l'1109."

fie two'tvil Deod'filnu. 0n

series "The Adventures

Mo

PAM GRItR (Hershe) hos oppeored in

His stoge oppeoronces indude "The Lody From Dubuque,"

Her television «edits indude "fresh Prince of Bel

"Plozo Suite" ond "Lucio de lomermoor."

Sinbod Show,'

Story" "The

"ln

Cosby

Ait'

'The

Living Color," "The Elizobefi Morgon

Show,"'Night Court" "Miomi

Vice"

Robertsont other credih intlude "Wild Heorts Con't Be
Bmken," 'Wnd,"

'llre

Renoisone Mon," "lhe Sunset Boys,'

"0ut of Seoson," "Three

Doys of

fie

Condor," "0bsession,"

ond "Dominique."

ond "Crime Story."

6rier wos oworded the

'l993

Notionol Block Theoter

Feslivol oword ond the 1993 Africon Americon Film
Sociely lifetime Achievement Aword.

I/ALIRIA G0L|N0 (ios/rmo) storred in the Atodemy

Aword'winning "Roin Mon" ond the slopstirk comedies

Ml(HttLE

"Hot Shotsl" ond "Hot Shots! Port Deux." She mo$
recently $oned in "Four Rooms" ond hod o comeo in

"Leoving Los Vegos.'

0f

Texos, begon her ocfing coreer

A.J. LANGtR (Utlpil\ ts be$ known for her role

os

Lino Wertmullert "A Joke 0f De$iny." She hos

Royonne on the criticolly orcloimed television series "My

oppeored in "The lndion Runner," "lmmorlol Beloved,'

So-tolled Life." 0n film, Longer $orred in Wes Croven's

"Cleon Slote," "The Yeor of the Gun," ond "Big Top Pee

Wee," whkh wos her first Americon movie, filmed for
Producer Debro Hill ond Poromount Pictures. Among her

honors, she hos eorned the Be$ Actres Aword
Venice Film Fe$ivol.

ol

the

o

notive of Au$in,

in

numerous off-off-

Broodwoy theotricol productions. Forbes then relocoted to

Greek ond ltolion descenl,

Gollno grew up in ltoly, moking her feoture film debut in

FORBES (Erozen),

"The People Under the St0i6." She olso hod o feoture
role in "And You Thought Your Porents Were Weird."

in "Drexell's CIos." She hos

hod

numerous gue$ oppeoron(es 0n such shows os "Diognosis:

Murder," "ln the Heot of ttre Night," "The Wonder Yeon,"

"Blosom," "Porker Lewis Con't Lose," "Boywotch"
"Beveily Hills, 901 20." She hos olso stoned in the

CBS

tt

o«loimed "Stor lrek: Ihe Next Generotion." 0nstoge,
she stoned opposite Arliss Howord ot the los Angeles' Met

recently completed production

on the NBI movie "The Prosecuton," with Stotkord
Chonning, which will oir this Foll ond hos iust ioined the
cost of NBC's criticolly o«loimed, oword winning dromo
series "Homkide: Life on the Street." Forbes hos olso
$orred in the motion pictures, "Kolifornio," opposite Brod

ofter

Pitl ond Juliei Lewis ond "Swimming With Shorks,"

oppeored in the television movies "An Affecflonote Look ot

[on

television,

ond

school speciol "Belween Mofier ond Doughter'i ond

Fotherhood" ond "The Judds: Love

in

including o recuning role os Ensign Ro, on the crificolly

in "Coll It Ilover." She

Television oudiences will remember her os Dobney
Colemon's doughter

Los Angeles ond begon working regulorly

Build A Bridge."

opposite Kevin Spocey ond Fronk Wholey.

ABCDI'T

TIIE

FILIUIMAI(ER.S

"John Corpenter's Escope From 1.A." morks filmmoker J0HN CARPTNTERT

l8th feoture os o direclor. He hos olso

composed.

the scores for fifteen of

'The Fog," ond "kcope From New York."
She loter produced the owordwinning Dovid [ronenberg film

his

film productions.

"Ihe

Deod Zone,'

followed by "Deod 0ffke," "Clue," ond "Big lop Pee Wee.'ln 1985, she ioined forces

Born in [orthoge, New York, ond roised in Bowling Green, (entucky, [orpenter

wifi

longtime friend ond colleogue Lyndo 0b$ to form Hil/0bst Productions. Together

wos roptivoted by movies, especiolly os 0 y0ung$er. The son of o college musk

ftey produced "Adventures in Bobysitting"

profesor, he ottended We$ern l(entucky University, then enrolled in the University of

oho produced "Heortbreok

os well os lire

tBS pilot bosed on the film. They

Hohl' ond "The Fisher King" during flreir portnenhip.

Hill executive produced the western "El Dioblo" with John [orpenter for

Southern Colifornio's School of Iinemo.
Afier winning on Acodemy Aword'for his

l9i0

"Ihe

shori subiect, "The Resurrection

Disneylond 35th Annivenory Speciol'

for

NBC ond 'Attock

of Billy Bronco" (completed while o film studenf ot US[), Corpenter directed o series

Womon" for HBO. She olso produced "Rebel ll(hwoy,"

of

Showtrme thot received eight toble ACE nominotions.

low-budget, commerciolly su«essful ond criticolly o«loimed movies, induding

"Dork Stor," "Assoult on Precind 13," ond "Holloween" (produced by Debro Hill),
which eorned over

S/5

o

series

of

Ft.

movies for

Hill completed her fir$ outing os o director with on episode of "Monsten."

million

followed by on episode

worldwide on o budget of iu$

0n" for HB0.

s300,000

Bells

Iorpenter solidified

HBO;

of tire 50

his

of

of

"Dreom

She co-produced "Ihe

Hope"

for the

52nd

Presidentiol lnougurotion.

reputotion os o mo$er of honor

She is oho on environmenfolist

with such hits os "The Fog,'

who drives

"lhey L-ve," "Prince of Dorknes"

vehicle ond does not eot red meot.

o

noturolgos powered

ond "[hristine." His ronk os on

ocfion director wos furthered

"John Corpente/s [scope [rom

with "kcope From New York,"

1.4." is Director of Photogrophy

"The ihing," ond "Big lrouble

B. KIBBEt eightlr colloborolion witi

in Little Chino."

GARY

Corpenter. Kibbe previously hondled

llis motion pkture

credits

cinemotogrophy

for

Corpentert

"ln fie

olso indude the comedy thriller

"Villoge

"Memoirs of on lnvisible Mon,"

Moutlr

of

Modness," "They Live,"

"Prince

of

Dorkness," ond odditionol

the

psychologicol horror film

'ln

the Moutlr

of

Modnes,"

of the

photogrophy

"Villoge of the Domned," ond the sci-fi romonce "Stormon," which eorned Jeff Bridges

lnvisible Mon," "Big Troubh in Little

o Best Actor Acodemy Aword' nominotion.

Domned,"

for "Memoir of

(hino'ond "John [orpenter

Kibbe hos oko served os D.P on "Double Drogon," "Robocop

For the smoll screen, [orpenter directed "someone's Wotching

Me,"

on

Presenls Body Bogs."

lll"

ond 'Love

Struck." He wos responsible for odditionol photogrophy on "The Mosk," "Hot Shotsl

the

o«loimed blopic "tlvis" (storring (urt Rusell) ond the Showtime honor trilogy "john

Port Deux," "Alien3," "Stond By Me," 'City Slickers," "sixteen [ondles," "Misery,"

Iorpenter Presenfs Body Bogs."

"Demolition Mon," "A Few Good Men," ond 'Virtuosity."

fu

o screenwriier, Corpenter mode his debut with "[yes of Louro Mon." He olso

wrote originol screenploys for "Holloween

ll,"

"The Philodelphio Ixperiment," "Blork

Production Designer LAWREN(I

Moon Rising," "Meltdown" ond the TV we$ern 'El Dioblo," for whirh he won o [oble
ACE Aword

G.

PAULL

is best known for the

visuolly

stunning "Blode Runner," the londmork film thot eorned him the British Acodemy

for be$ screenploy.

Aword ond on Acodemy Aword'nominotion. His di$inclive design style con be seen in

o wide voriely of films, induding 1985's topgrosing movie, "Bock fo the Future,"
Producer DIBRA HILL's feoture film producing credifs indude "The Fisher (ing,"

which eorned him o seiond British Acodemy Aword nominotion. He olso designed the

which received five Acodemy Aword' nominolions. The film wos directed by Tury Gilliom
ond stoned Robin Willioms, Jeff Bridges, ond Mercedes Ruehl (who won the

best supporting ociress).
Venice

Iilm

lt

boxrffke hits 'City Slicken," "Romoncing lhe Stone,'ond "Sgt. Bilko.'

0scof for

Troined os on orchitect, Poull groduoted from the Universily of Arizono ond begon

olso won the Silver Lion Aword for be$ picture ot the

working in films os o set designer, ropidly moving up to the positron of ort director ond

Fesfivol.

Hill wrote ond produced the honor

then production designer. Poull moved into production design with "Liffle Fous ond

dosk

"Holloween" with John Corpenter. She

Big HolsX" ond followed with design rredits on such films os "The Hired

llond,' "Stor

Spongled Girl," "W.W. ond the Dixie Donce (ings," "The Bingo Long Troveling All.Stors

ronlinued to work with Corpenter for five more films, induding two "Holloween" sequeh,

t2

& Motor Kings," "Which Woy ls Up," "Blue Collor,'

'ln

«edits "John Corpenler Presents Body Bogs," "Horry ond

6od We Trusl," "Proiect X"

fie

Hendersons," "Where

Pigeons Go to Die," "Ameriko," "Wor ond Remembronce" ond "Winds of Wor."

ond "[ocoon: The Return."

His more recent aedits indude "Another Stokeout" 'Unlowful Entry," "Born
Yesterdoy," "Predotor

2," "Horlem Nights"

ond "Noked Gun

33 1/3: Ihe

Film Editor EDWARD A. WARSIHII"I(A rounds oul ihe key crew memben,

Finol lnsult."

r*teoming wifi l0hn [0rpenter for fhe fiftlr flme.
on 'Villoge of the Domned," "ln

Costume Designer R()BIN MICHIL BUSH served 0s (ostume supervisor for

worked with [orpenter previously

Worschilko olso counB lStone Cold," "Doddys Dyin'... Who's Got ttre Will?,'

0n "The Right Stuff," 'Stor Trek ll:

"ihe

Ihe Wrotr of Khon,'ond "Streets of Fire."

fu

He

Modness," "John Corpenler Presents

Body Bogs" ond "Big Trouble in Little [hino."

"Villoge of the Domned," "ln the Mouh of Modness," 'They Live" ond "Stormon."

She oko opplied her skills os costumer

fie Mouih of

Honor Show," "Rombo

lll,"

omong his other feoture film credits.

costume supervisor, Bush counts omong her television movie ond miniseries

t3

"The Running Mon," ond "Twice in o Lifetime"

NG)TE§

N(cDTE!5

Ior

more lnformotion, check out the

"[«ope

From

[.A." website @ http://www.e«opelo.com

u,ffiffiffiöi

c105'1-23
The very definition of the outlaw biker
Snake Plissken (KURT RUSSELL) is armed
to the teeth in the futuristic action-adventure
"John Carpenter's Escape From L.A."
Pholo Credit Robe( Zuckerman

A UIP (UK)
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